
Midsîde Maggy.

UIP»SIDE MAGGY-OR THU BANNOCK 01 TOtL1SHILL.
Every bannjickhad its maik, but the bannock o' Tellielîili."7

Belikie,gentle reader, thou hastoften beard
'hé proverb quoted above, that 1' Every ban
àk had its maik, but the bannock o' Tollis-
il.' The sayin.g bath its origin in a f0-
aRntic tradition of the Lanimermoors, which
shal relate to thee. Toilishilli jthe name
l'a aheep tàrmn in Bervicksbire, situated iii
he parish of Lauder. Formerly it %vas di-
-ideti int.o three farme, which, were occupied
ydifferent tenants; and, by wvay oh distin-,
uEhig it fromn the othere, that in which

lwelt ie subjecte ol'our present story wvae
-aeraly called Mlidside, andi our hieroine oh-
4inedlthe appellation of Midside Maggy.-
1ollishilI wvas the property of' John, second
~ar,and allerwards Duke of Lauderdale-a
-imonage whom 1 s-hall more than once, in
ame tales, have occasion to bring before
-re readers, andi whose character pusteriîy
ath smali cause to holti in veneration. Yet
be a black character, indeed, in whicb there
not to be lound une streak ol*sunshine; andi
e story or the " Banniock of Tollishîhh"l re-

.rtreth to such a streak in the history ut John,
0eLord of Thirlestane.

Tùne bath nunibered somewhiat more than
hundred andi ninety years siiice Thomas
-rdie became tenant of the principal farmn
_1Toliishili. Now, that the reader rn"y pic-
-fi Thomas Hardie as lie was, andi ea. tra-

tinhath described him, lie or she must im-
,ifle a tait, strong, andi Ïresh-colou red manx
ffty,a foiv haire ol*grey mingling with bis
uwn loc1kez; a counitenance expres-sive of
nch gooti nature anid some intelligence.
hile a Lowland bonnet ivas dravwn over his
uw. The other parts of hie dress were of

s, grey, home-spun cloth, inanufactureti
Eardstoa; and across bis shoulders, i

miner as well as in winter, he wore the
juntain plaid. His principles assimitateti
those held by the mon of' the Covenant;
t Audrew, ttouztL a native of the bills

flDot without the worldty prudence which
oesidered as being more inîmediately the
Iracteristic of the buying and selting chiu-
-a Of Society, Bis lantilord wvas no favourer
thu Covenant, and, though Andre.w wislv.
vwell to the cause, he i i ot see the ne-

tY or' making hie laird, the Lord of Lau-
dhte, bis eneiny for its sakie. He, there-
1jjudged àt wise to remain a neutrat spec-

tator of the religious andi potitical etrugglea
ohr the period.

But Andrew was a bachelor. Half a cen-
tury hadl he been in the worli, andi the eye
of no woman had had powver to Llhrow a spark
into bis heart. Inabis single, soititary fttate ho
wai; happy, or he thouglit hiniseif happy,
andi thatis muchtho saine thing-. But an
accident oceurreti wvlich led hlm, firet to bc-
lieve, andi eventuatly to feel, thiat hie was but
a stilitary andi coinfortless mou-laad l'armer,
toiting for lie knew not what, and la ing up
treasure hoe knew not for whom. Zea, and
while oChers had their wives spinnitig, card-
in-, knitcing, andi smilin- befoie them, andi
their bairns running haughing and sporting
round about them, he was but a pour deser-
ted crenture, with nobody to speak to, nohody
to care for, or to care for hum. Every person
hati surfe object te 6trive l'or and to make
thein strive, but Thomas Hardie; or, to use
hie owvn words, " he was just in the situation
o' n tewhit that lad has:t its mate-<'te-wheet!
te' wheet t" iL cried, flapping its wings impa-
tiently and forhorly'-and " te-wheet! te-
wvheet V" answered vacant eolîo frae tho
dreary giene;."

Thomas had been to Morpeth dieposing of
a part of bis hirsels, antI ho hiat founti a niuch
botter market for thent than hie anticipai cd.
He returned, therefore, with a heavy purso,
whieb generatly bath a tendency to create a
lfight anti nerry heart, andi he nrrived at
Westruther, anti went int a hotet, where,
three or four limes in the year, hie was in the
habit of spending a cheorfut eveaing xvitti
his friends. Ilo hati catted for a quegu uof
the landlady's best, anti he sat down at hi.9
ease with te liquor bet'ore him, for ho had
but a short ;vay to travel. le also pulloti
out bis tobacco-box and hie pipe, andi began
tu inhale the fumes of what, up to that poriod,
wvas almo-st a forbidden iveed. But we ques-
tion much, if the royal book of James the
Sixth utf Scottanti anti First of Englanti,
which lhe publielhed against tbe use urt' obac-
co, ever found iLs way int the Laminermoore
though the 'Indian weed diti; therefore Tho's
Hardie sat enjuying bis glass anti his pipe,
onconscious or rog-artilose of the fulmina-
tions ivhich, ho who ivas king in hie boyhood,
hati pubîisbed against the latter. But lie


